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Capitan and the entire area."
Merle Glenn of the US

Forest Service, will outline
plans for the 50th birthday
celebration in Smokey's
hometown of Captian. The.
event will draw national
attention, and is planned for
Aug. 9, 1994; however,
national activities will occur
throughout the year leading
up to the celebration.

Dorothy Guck, a local
resident ,will give a histori
cal view of Smokey and it is
rumored that a special guest
will make an appearance.

A great dear of enthu
siasm and interest has
already been generated and
some good ideas have sur
faced, such as a large statue
of Smokey and even a fire
fighting museum.

The meeting is open to
the public and local people
are especially encouraged to
attend.

Carrizozo
homecoming
Sept. 10-14

Carrizozo will be playing
Ft; Sumner for its homecom
ing game on Sept. 14 at 7 p.m.

Th~roughout this week,
homecoming celebrations
will include theme days.
Monday is Hat Day, and
every student is encouraged
to wear a hat to school.
Freshmen initiation is on
Tuesday, which is Paint tbe
C Day. Wednesday is Simp
son Day, when students will
dress up as characters from
TVs The Simpsons. Thurs
day, girls get ribbons tied to
their shirts, and they are not
allowed to talk to boys. If a
boy can get a girl to talk to .
him, he captures her ribbon..
The boy with the most rib
bons at the end of the day
wins a prize. This is named
Mute Maiden's Madness.

At 8 that night, the bon
fire will be held. Friday is
Color Day, and it includes
the pep assembly at 10 a.Iil.,
the homecoming parade at 1
p.m., and the game and
crowning of the queen at 7
o'clock. Afterwards there will
be a dance until 1 a.m.

This year's homecoming 
court includes: Rachel
Archuleta, freshman prin
cess; Yvonne Estrella, sopho
more princess; and Kelly
Caldwell, junior princess.
The candidates for queen are
Valerie Archuleta, Stacy
Padilla, Nancie Vega, and
Candace Wilcox.

The South Central
Mountain Resource Conser
vation and Development
(RC&D) Council will host a
meeting at 9 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 11 at the Lincoln Coun
ty Fairground in Capitan.

An announcement con
cerning the future manage
ment of the Smokey Bear
State Park will be made by
Jim Norwick, director of the
State Forestry and Resource
Conservation Division, and
Noe Villarreal of the State
Parks and Recreation Divi
sion, Santa Fe.

"The whole purpose ofthe
meeting is to kick off a cam
paign to focus a lot of atten
tion to Sm okey Bear and
related activities," says Clem
Weindorf, chairman of the
RC&D Council. "We also
hope to get a lot of communi
ty involvement to generate
ideas that will result in some
good, positive things for

Re&D meeting to focus
on Smokey Bear's 50th

The nine planes headed
back into the sky in a light
rain. Twenty visitors to Car
rizozo left the area educated
in Lincoln County history, in
which Billy the Kid played a
minor role or a major role,
depending on whose promo
tional brochure they read.

Next day's stop: Double'
Heart Ranch, near Reserve
and the adventures of a

working ranch-branding
cows, trail rides by horse or
wagon and western style din
ner by campfire.

Seneca II,. Bonanza and
Beech aircrafts. Time and
weather did not permit sight
seeing at Capitan and White
Oaks.

CARRIZOZO'SCLAIM to fame may liejust three milesoutof town, where erupting lava and vol
canic explosions created a recreation area, Valley of Fires. Mafpais was the name given to the
lavaflowS that acted asbarriers .0 early explorers and travelets~Shown are some of the 20 visi
tors In Carrizozo and Lincoln last Tuesday.

established in 1900. Con
troversy resulted in that.
decisjon. "The demise of the
railroad" put the town in a
gradual economic bind.
Lacking a railroad payroll,
Carrizozo now depends 00

other sources of revenue.
At the Malpais (Spanish

word for badlands) the visi
tors were awed with the vast
expanse ofbadlands. Located
three miles northwest ofCar
rizozo, the area is one of the
youngest and best preserved
lava fields in the US. The vis
itors learned that geological
and archeological evidence
suggest an age of approxi
mately 1,500 years, which
now supports abundant
plant and animal life.

A history bit included the
stoTY of a goat herder who
built his cabin at the Mal
pais. Rumors have it that the
cabin was also a moonshin
er's distillery.

A whirlwind tour by bus
to down tewn Carrizozo
included lunch, then back in
the bus and an afternoon trip
to Lincoln, which started as a
little Jlispanic farming com
munity over a hundred years
ago. When Lincoln County
was created in 1869, La Pla
cita was designated county
seat, its name officially
changed to Lincoln.

. Betty Schrecerlgost and
Bob Hart, Lincoln residents,
provided visitors with a slide
presentation, a walking tour
and more brochures. The
group leamed how two men
formed a mercantile partner
ship and gained control ofthe
county-politically and eco
nomically. The out-of-state
visitors also learned that the
resulting five day battle
ruined the economy. Lawless
elements were brought in to
carry on the war.

The history-filled tour
ists boarded the bus and
headed· toward Carrizozo
and their waiting Twin Com
anche, Grumman Cheetah,

By P. E. CHAVEZ

White Oaks
visitors
• •IncreasIng

"We aU like to fly. We like
to see new people. We like to
see new things." ~Roy Bail
ey, Ontario, Canada, sum
ming up the reason he and
his fellow pilots board their
airplanes and criss-cross the
US and Mexico checking out
the sights.

This time the plans
include a stop in Carrizozo
and a bus tour of points in
historic Lincoln County.
Bailey, i!l the real estate bus
iness, was one of 20 persons,
including his wife, who flew
into Carrizozo Municipal
Airport on Tuesday. Mostly
retired, the tourists were
from Florida, Texas, Canada,
North Carolina, Nevada,
Nebraska and Kansas.

As- each of the planes
landed, the pilots and their
passengers were welcomed
by Carrizozo Mayor 6ecilia
Kuhnel and Chamber of
Commerce president Dale
Goad. Chamber members
and airport personnel
greeted the air travelers with
coffee and sweets before they
boarded a bus for a trip to
nearby Valley of Fires Recre
ation Area, now under the
administration of Bureau of
Land Management.

Tour members each
received a "goodie bag" filled
with business brochures,
chamber publications and
the lastest issue of the Lin
coln County News estab
lished in 1905. As they
headed for the lava park, loc
al history buff Johnson
Steams told of Carrizozo's
beginnings. Stearns, retired
railroader and banker, told
the group about small town
living conditions and how the
area came to be "cattle
country."

Carrizozo eventually
took the county seat status
from Lincoln in 1909 due to
the fact that the railroad was

More than 1200 visitors
have registered at the White
Oaks Schoolhouse Museum
since August of 1989.

Twenty-five of the 50
states have signed in, along
with visitors from England,
Sweden, Taiwan, Chile,
France, - Ecuador, Switzer
land, Germany, Austria,
Canada, Belgium and Spain.

'!'he increased awareness
of the recently restored his
torical landmark is evident
in the fact that while 100 vis
itol'S registered in August of
1989, August of1990brought
446 people through.

The schoolhouse now has
foul' rooms that 81'e rapidly
filling up with memorabilia
oftbe White Oaksofthe'early
20th:' oontury. It will r~main
ope..,.,throuh Septernb&r on
weti~eh,d8 only.

Fly-in visitors get a
taste of Lincoln County

~. ..:;_ ..

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

01' force the town to be part of
the solid waste authority.
The town is the only munici
pality in the county with a
viable solid waste collection
contract ·for more than six
months. Ruidoso owns its sol
id waste collection, compac
tion and transportation
system.

Garcia also said adoption
of the special tax does not
force the town to take any
avenue. AlI.funds raised by
the special tax are returned
to the town by the state.

Garcia noted a letter
addressed to the county com
missioners and -signed by all
county mayol''', including
CarrizozO Mayor Cecilill
Kuhnel. The lette... requested
the commissioners keep the
free dumpstel' cbllection sys
tem it proposed to abandon
Sept. '7. Bowitlglo the presL
sure, commissioners voted to

(Con't. du'It.1i4)

The Grizzlies will play
Hatch on their home field
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 7. Although Hatch
was the tam that cancelled
its game with Laguna
Acoma, Holland was assured
the Hatch team will be ready
by Friday.

Grizzly Homecoming is
set for Friday, Sept. 14,
against Ft. Sumner.

Beginning lineup in the
Laguna-Acoma game was:
rectliver Archuleta, back
Nikko Chavez, back Rebel
Sandoval, back Barela, line
man Alfonso Lucero, back
Heath Rickman, back James
Silva, back LeeRoy Zamora,
lineback and offensive line
back Justin Portillo and
alternates Nathan Portillo
and Brent Racher.

tees Dale LaMay, Patsy Val
lejos, Gilbert Archuleta and
mayor pro-tern Harold Gar
cia about plans in all the
municipalities and the coun
ty to enact the special tax.
Combined, the tax could gen
erate an estimated $125,000
annually. The funds could
then be utilized as collateral
for revenue bonds.

Since the authority
would be the first of its kind
in the state, Beauvais pre
dicted the state would be
receptive to giving grants.

Another advantage to a
solid waste authority would
be uniform service and fees
countywide. However, man
datory participation by all
county residents will be
requited for the authority to
su~ceed.

At the Carrizozo town
meetingG8I'cia said the pas
sage of the speci.l gross
receipt t,ax dbes Dbt l'eqUit~

and forced to punt, but no
points were earned.

With just a bit over one
minui.e left. in the game, the
ball came back to the Griz
zlies. A 30-yard pass frt>m
LeeRoy Zamora to Guy
Archuleta gave the Grizzlies
some valuable turf and put
them near the goal. The ball
went out on the five-yard line
and in three plays the team
got down to the three yard
line. An incomplete pass
stopped the clock, the Griz
zlies had no time outs.

On the fourth and one
downs, Archuleta kicked a
field goal on the 11 yard line,
with only 17 seconds remain
ing on the clock.

Laguna-Acoma unable to
move anywhere in 17 sec
onds, the game belonged to
the Grizzlies.
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Hiking sales tax may help
the solid waste problem

Carrizozo Board of Trus
tees began the process of
adding another 1/16 of one
percent to the gross receipt
taxes (sales tax) for an envir
onmental special gross
receipt tax.

Adoption of the ordi
nance to allow the tax will be
considered at the Sept. 11
meeting, trustees learned at
their last meeting Tuesaay,
Aug. 28.

The special tax will be
earmarked and ma~ventu
ally combine with similal'
taxes from all other . ncoln
County municipal' ies to
form a solid waste a hority.
If the cooperative plan now
being considered by the mun
icipalities succeeds, the
authority may eventually
take over all solid waste col
lection and perhaps have a
landfill within the county.
. Carrizozo town attorney
Robert Qeauvais told trus-

THE LAST OF 20 air travelers. interested In the Land of Enchantment. made a stop at Carrizozo
Municipal Airport last Tuesday. Leaving behind their aircraft. they boarded a school bus and
were educated in the geology of the Valley of Fires Recreation Area. In a visit to Lincoln they
learned about the county's wild and crazy days.

Carrizozo Grizzlies foot
ball team started its season
with an exciting last-minute
win over Laguna-Acoma
Friday.

Winning with a score of
9-7, the Grizzlies played a
scoreless game until the
fourth quarter. Then on a
33-yard run by Chris Barela,
the team scored its first
touchdown. The extra points
were missed.

Laguna-Acoma rallied
for its first touchdown work
ing the ball to the goal line
and jumping for the point
with a one-yard run. With an
extra point, Laguna-Acoma
was ahead with 3 minutes
and 36 second' left in the
game.

Again the game was
stalemated with the Griz
zlies unable to move the ball

Grizzlies win opener
9-7 over Laguna-Acoma
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FURRtS SODA pop

" "99
~~r Bow 9

BOnLESS ARM

'Roast ~ St.. $11'9
" ,

. Pound .

S/l.VB
800
Lb.

Prices Good At
C.ARRIZOZO FURR·S ONLY!
$ept. 6. 1990 thru Sept. 13, 1990

Our People Make A
,Ileal Di--rerwel, ., .._ .. ~l-Cf "., .. _. .. -

-It'll be mid-season
before wa'11 be eompetillVa,"
Fowler ..aid.

Tba Tigers had Ii ehooe.
to oae the EunIco toamin "
Berimmsge ogoinBt Cloud
croft; tbo week.nd b.fore aDd
found tbo CardinalB a tough"
group with lots ofweightend
sxpene-.

Many of the Tigers are
either yOUlll: boys or oliler
boy. _ to footba\1

BONELESS CHUCK

HARD ROLLS - Save 80. • 48
BoUUo Rolla .U~•••••••~06••••••••_ J;IOZ. 1

FURR.·S CAN VEGETABLEs

~~!~~~~,~~~~~~~.~(~~~¢on ~ .~_ _:.., 3 89 <:

Roast or Steak ' $169
Pound ._............................................. ' .

GROUND CHUCK

Save 40¢ lb, $ .179
Pound ...•~ .

eftor e few C. awe,y from !£'.~.IIi= at;7~;
:.::.~.::'.~~ wifh~on= 14...rex-
IHwk IIlIlde mistakes."WfIro leoatB.IBlookIng~,"e"..
going "0 improve; be ing bellten AA· Estancia
predicted. .PlidoY.

And tbo~. are al;lll 'rIie l,!~nlllliTiger Iin.-
Jearnin&- . ''':'_,..~P in FridP;y"s game'was:

The next game is .with'~ Danny Beay.
Tatum.,whiob was beaten by ,ae~epBiYe Corner .l;»ack·
JaI last FricbIY. "They'll be Dennen Roybal, running
~... Fowler '~ald- ",. _ondeornorboekBBob,by
Tatinn~ wIIIJj\! in that (COIl'$. em P. 51

... - i "" ' J-.<::::,;',.'---........---... !!!III.

A strong AA Eunice was
too much for the young A
Capitan Tigers and easily
took the fint season game
with 28-0,

With an inexperienced
team this fint season as
head coach James Fowler
said the Tigers' oft"ense was
not good. with the backs not
on time and defense trying to
run .,..,..mnated, but .till not
th......

"",

Tigers lose seasOn opener,Jo'EuDlee
, "

DISt:
#2

2l8n8 Center at 854-2640.

Ksvin and 'Rosemary Wolff
of Mancos. CO, formerly of
Capitan, and their BOIl Jolm
'(isite4 friends oYer the
weekend. They were lun
cheonguestsofPatandRoland
Bailey and dinner guests of.
Bob and Jerry Rice. Their SOD

John had just returned from
,China and had mao,:intereat
ing things to relate.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville John
SOD ofOdeEBa. TX returned to
Capitan for another visit and
stayed at the Hitchin Post
Lodge Bread and Breakfast.
They had such a good time on
their last visit. decided to
return for another one. Mr.
Joho80n"B folks homesteaded
at Raventone, so this part of
the country is very special to
hUn.

-
The American Legion will

have a barbecue at the Robert
Stephens h-.e on Tuesday,
Sept. 11 at .. p.m.

CapitaD is aaddened at the
sudden death ofErton Mootes.

.He was killed Sunday night in
an automobile accident eaat of
Capitail. W. all 'convey our
COIIdolenees to his family. and
especially to biB mother, LUcy
Montes.

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due 'at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1099
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

30
Celor

PhotJS

Jim Wright and family of
Clayton also attended the
above reunion and visited
friends and went elk hunting.

Mr. and Mrs., Callie Poly
BN new residentS in his Aunt
Lucille Paul's hous. in
Capitan.

Wesley -.nd Bradley Noack
visited Mr. and )IIrs. Wayne
Hobbs last weekend.

Rutyh HulettofLaPOrt. IN
has returned to Capitan to
make her home. She resided
hbr several years ago. Her sis·
ter is Pearl Spohn.

I have been informed that
Miles Williams ofAlamogordo
died II few weeks ago.. They
moved there fur .his health.
They raised their family here.
and missed them when they
left. I send my sympathy to his
family. Memories are or the·
fondest.

Lincoln County is organiz
ing a Senior Mixed Bowling
League. This will start Tues
day, Sept. 18 at 1:30 p.1O. at
the Carrizozo Bowling Lanes.
Presidentofthe leagueis Floy
d Danielson; Barbara Ward,
vice-president; PatBailey. sec
retary and treasurer; BiU Brit
ton of Ruidoso, sergeant-at
anns. Anyone 65 oroverthatis
interested in joining this
league, contact the SeniorCitt-

COMMISSIO'NER, ,., . " ".

1-1Ox13
IWal1 Photo I

1- 8xl0
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

By Margaret Rench

/JLet Your Voice Be
,
" ".

ROMINGER

GENERAL ELECTI

UNCOLN
COUNTY

Capitan Tigers played
footbsll with Eunice here last
Friday. Score was 2s.o in favor
of Eunice. Those big boys had
to work hard for that. It was a
good game. weT proud of
our team.

-Happy birthday to Sonya
Wood and Ruth Stokes, Bever
ly Payne. Sept. 9 and Bud Pay
ne Sept. 10.

The Kidd family"reunioo
was held in Cloudcroft Labor
Day weekend. Four brothers
and two si&tera and their fami
lies attended from Houston,
Dallss, Lubbock. Brownfield
and Lamesa, TX; Also the
Howard Wright family of
Capitan. .

c. o.
"CHUCK"

Uncaln county New&_.._....._._._.Septen1ber e.. 188O--PAGE 2

DATE: Thurs•• Sept. 13
Photo Hours: 9-6

,
,>

'================
) No moisture last week.
~ Night temperatures 33

'-. degrees to 40. Medium beat..

( The Smokey Museum had
I '870 registered visitors thefint

three days of September. It is
closed today as it is going com~
mercial. much to our regret.
Willie Hobbs thanks all ofher
friends for aJloftheir coopera
tion and help OVEr1" the years in
the Smokey Bear MUBeUm.

Anew business in Capitan.
Mr. Hudson opened a hambur
ger stand Sept. 6 on West 5th
St., located next to the Video
Shop_

CAPITAN NEWS
( ''i----------------"
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coii!P1ete PlIInl &
Stll:\dIY Neads

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering .
• wtitdQw Coverings
• DuPoru; ~tomDllve

·r:=tIes .
257·7447

1308 SUdderth Or.
RUl\lQSO, Nil

"",.'

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR.

,AI1 PurpDS~

$
5 LB 109

,

Banquet '$ 48
F1tIIlD CIIICIDIN 2lI-DZ. 2

Wishbone t
DRESSlNo,Assorte4 .... s-oz: 89

TobIldo ,wig...... C1h1l
59"ROTEL. _4......... 10.D2.

SdilWell • 88
IIRBADBD OKRA.. 24-OZ. 1

Hun" .
.SPAGHETTI SAIICII .. 27",-os. 99'

PrIces B1ecUve SEPT. 11 • SEPT. 14, 19S0

WEEHUNT &, SON
DRILLING

BUDWEISER 'CRYSTAL pllLACE

$279 $11 18 $949 $5694

....PACK CASE 1.75 CASE

2nd & 8rd 'Genellllllon Drillers
c::eRTIFIED DRILLERS
.. PUMP INSTALLERS

Call ",..,. or Dafren b as your
WIllI, Pump • WIndmill _dill

Box 9OIi, BDokouI Rd.. N.W.
TULAROSA. ,..M 88852.

I 585-2096 or 68S '':A5. ~

~.- $249woo:...... ClIlUNCJI...... 1lI-<>Z. .

- .....49VEOBTAIII.B 011. 48-OZ. ~ ilI5

Gill Ch__ " 68
BO!IBY 1'IlJT u.-oz.~

'. -

~Brl\B' . , $ 2.
, \..,J:llQAIIft SA1JCB _ ~ _1~ 1
. i!. " . \

V'IC'I'OR.'S

..

,

~Ei:~Ie=~I"'oJ P'c::>C:::::>":::::"
I Ea-'S!S-""r'~lC.71lC.~:r-or~

I:>ON

"Mexican Food·at its Fi""Bt"
15 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION

Luncluum Specials

S1lIrlIng at . , . $3.76
P!&. 257-9900
FOR. CAR.R.T-ou;rs

29n 5uddllrlh D_ I1N RUIDOSO. Nil

We just improved
your telephone network.
You can now make llfe
simpler and more can·
venlent with Contel's
Premier package..

Premier Package offers
six advanced calling
services for only $4 per
month. It includes services
like Call Waiting, Which
puts busy SIgnals out 9f
businesS by lettlpg you '
ahsWer a second Call whUe
you·re. on the phqne, .

Do Not Distul:b lets
you prevent unwll1ited calis

. by. g111irigca1lersat!«Orded
message, You can;:I~ ~,

'.lnIPortallt callers ~ugh
by gLvl.ni! them.;IIkonai
•Ide~::t~ W' ling

,,''', ,., " ,,~,~,
"lets,yO\! temporsrily,/lillt
..cal1,~ if 0 \(lb,n.'t
"., ," 't'lmpo~'\;:can

,

-TIle crI8IB of vesterdBY is
theie;tkeoftomorrow."

H.G.WBlls

ART COI.l.ECTION
According to The

Cbriatiiln Seience Moni·
tor Monthly BOon everyone.
win b. able to own B·Hi....
hfllld' for a few centa Worklo
ofHirsobfold regular1¥ go Ibr
thouBBllds of dollars.

A series of Hirschfeld
postage stamps is on the way
froJn theUS PostOmce, a tri
bute to· the glObe-trottillll
artist !mown Ibr waterco1orll
of Bali. He is also known tbr
parleatures of Broadway as
seen by his artist's. eye.

~ .,
UnOOln~V "'.....,...••;._••S.~!Itl' ,'" 1l1JJ_AGii 1I

, - ". .",'.. -' ", '.' ,~.: ':

F • t 'h" d '" .....·8otanOl'l_1lf Ro!fll'~l1'Irs ranc '. ' ro' Q,O·lI;S" ,=aU~"8~~"'ili~l:i.
. . . . "'" .I; , 'Olliffl!01IJIllItl~YibIl';r.ltlI'iiI

·off to a good start,i:~i~:~r!!~la~;"
.' . ' Davis a",!'!\4"1btLiildp.'

The first LIneobJ Oounl;y Iwth·atotalofMpoiilts.Smi- 4th. Block Raoeh WllS lot in Tho rodo.. thofuot ofIts
'.'ltaoeh Rodeo was en out-' ley; Benny and C1'aig team penning with a time of kindtobepel'fonnedd,ti'Lin~'
. l;ltandiQg BuOoesB. Wooten, Kim Che8,er,~ 54:57. ' coIn Co,uJ!-tyt was sueb a S1,1(l-

. "Dodl.ated te oJd.time Au!n'e1 Lynch Blld JeII"ElIle BogloBanch..wboytl.1e1l' ..... tbe'l\WI'1¥\bI:nI.l!4Lin·
atlva .field "nd '18boreWry rllnOhera BIld 1ive.took _- tookhometrophybuo1tleBIbr W.lIB. Eddl. D"v\B. Jim .oln. ,d!m!\V'IlBllcl! noa.o
Btudl.B by Bert' Hollodobler;dn\lOl'llofLinooln~.the· the\rwln. TheylooklBtpjllce Perker.DlmIe10b8ve.,Wed. AIIBolAAWIiI Illa"B _".th...
and Edward O. WilBon ",a.Bdrew en>Wdswho filled iii the team roping Blld doc- dy Hobbe aDd (keg' Mo1¥. n""t:ii~",· ' .",
resulted'in -a book. ,"The. tbe'8t.andsattbe~airgroUnds toring m:ut'teiunbrandipg, neux were· 5th overall; Tltegi'oUpf'onnedtoprovide
Anta· AmoJlll their fiodlng:_ln OapitBll A1>g. 25.to .with tlmeB ·of .30:96 BIld Trocke:Y Track'Ranoh weB a diit_t kind of rodeo
Ants are themost dominBllt ... teamB compsts il!.-tB 1.CI2:89 ""'lleoti..1¥; 2nd in 6ih; Loma GrBlldo Raneh otherthaill thesBJI\e lI1;bleti..
social insect ,m.·the world,' ~ewhat~~"..the t!'e wild' horse rue ~th a. hands. John' and, eheriy type~tsinthe»rOfeBsion
found almost everywher.. regnhlr profejosillnid rodeos. _ of 1.22:12;3rd m·the Undorweod, J ...n:Muller alro~Oa.

exeept in tha JIOhlr regions. . '. T!lain~, wild BOW ~pmnillllwith a time of Mike Marlsy. Kenny a",i .
.BIlts tum more Boil thB8 .,,,,,lking, team rop!llIl BIld 1.13:7l1. '" NBIley Walton w..... 7th and
earthwormB; they. prune,c1ocloring, wild horse race W... OiiIdyand' Bobby S... Ranoh hands D.n
weed and eat mOst of ~e 'and'f;eiqn brBl'ldUicJU,ptt;he Smith, John' Sisk, Septt Schear, Don Studdard, Bill
earth'B earrion......t. have . cowboys 8nd COWIlirIs·from Danlal BIld Ron Menitt ofBirel, Phil Fifer David Cox
arranged their eocial lifit 80. . eight LinColn Couuw and tbe Boni~ Ranch (LinCQln and Jason Pri~ were 8th.
that the unit· of survival is _ Chaves count¥-ranches going County) was secona with 26 Jeff Ellis of Boswell was-
theeo1ony:•• when ants go to aU afternoon, 'much to the pomq. They Were 1st in the named toP hand and Bear,
wartheyenlistoldladies,not delight of~' ClJ'QW(1s. wild cow milking and the owned by Benny WooteD,.
their young males. Probably the most~ wJ1dhorse racewith a time of was named top horse.

ing eventw~ the 'wild horse L~:()2. In the cowgh:l steer rid~
OFT THE WALL race, fbi" one horse, broUght LE Ranch l:D\¥lJoys Ran- ing, whieh gave,alot ofthrills -'

"Voteastraightticket---if from, the.wild~ the Nav'\io dallJODBs. Ray Gainer, Allen with a spiUed cowgirl, Sha
you CBll fIgnre ontwhieh par- Reservation wes Indeed wild Oox, SteVe Eo Murrey BIld
ty is straighL'" -Off' the and 'had to be tum~ out of Bob Van Winkle were 3rd '
Wall, Union County Le"d· ,the Btarting gats tu prevBllt with 22 paiilts. TheY tied
or. ,01ayton. Injury to itaslf Blld the eo.... with Block Raneh cowboys

"My moth...·in·Ie:w was boy from Se.. Raneh who Grover Hall, FlOyd Goodl..,
quite a talker. she ~t to was to have ridden it. . D81e Shrock, Preston Stone,
the hospital fOr a yappendee- After a full ofIemoOll 0( Jim MoOlley Blld JesuB Var
tomy.1IO --Clyde in Socorro's excitement. Roswell Lives- gas for 3rd. /J,. tied breaking .
1hf<nsor Chk/lain. took Aucticm took first pi... roping put BIook Raoeh jnto. . . ..

<> ~'::;.J~,""",~, : , ..:,.,~ "7P!,: .

•
.... ' .,.
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By P.E. Chav~

:FORGOTTl!lN SONS thl'OU,llb b"nk &"ud "nd
"We"rethefcn'gottenBDDB embe••lernent in 1989:

of DOIlB Ana Oount;y; Bvery- $lJlO(l~ ..
thing that comeB inasamB to, NIPJIbQr of tim.. Ronald
ta.... tha BOuth.Wejustdon't RoagBll haBwblio1¥ mOll
ha.. any ............ We need tiOllOd the suving BIld loan
sOIDe• .lndustry.- -Jobert crisis: 0
Dur.... _ ofllato1l.NIL Reward the Colombian
Las Cnu:eB Bulletin. ...my oiIilrad last BP<iilg Ibr

. Hatch vetars will ba thaea~of·l\Iedallin dn>g
g1vao the opportunil;y thil- lod P"blo' EBoobar:
month to decidol wbathar ar $4QO,ooo. .

. nottbey_apr;vatalyrun .1laward llscobar~
prIB01lloeatsd six 1Iii1ea ....st Ibrthe"tbe1>end·.ofColOmbI
of~1D1It;y.It doam't tio.in..st\pt\v...poliee ehie/:
ha.. to gote the votsrB. No $1,000,000.
vats Is requirad be....... the EBtimatsd ..mount tha
Ilu:lHl;y w\11 be built uti\lzing nationa1 dobtwllll.......aB. in
l'BVOI'jua bBlldB which will ba the time It takeB ,read thiB
paidolffromtande_by lin.: $33,000.. .
the Ilu:lllt;y ""m It bacomas NU>II1>er of l/eopIe per
operational There win be no BCl1JBre mile in Houston:
obligation·to the vI11age. . 2,985

Hotcb trnstasBhaveb_ ' Estimated P.......tage of
negotiating with the iruieetspeclesworldwidethato
Oklahoma.baB.d company of ha.. not yet hom idmtilied:
PEa (ProfeBsional Equll;y 90
Consultant.) Enterprise.;
Ine.. which pred\etB the .-- .rr BUGS ME
son will ClOSt in excess or;a6 I spent the summer ba....
m11l1an. The presidmt of the tlillll moBquitos, antsBlld
firm BayB thallu:llll;y will sta- Illes. Not at the lake sids
biIize the Hateh econ~. Jl88I' a mountain cabin.
'lbe _ wes tarBeted Ibr .Did you !mow that there
many 1'llBB01lB, includlng·the are over 87,000 diiF.....t tly
support aarv\eeB llVIU1able in epeeies? Other tly faets: a
Las Crueas. which CBll Bnoo- tly'o viaioa iB Bharp 0Il1¥ 24to
Iythetaeml;ywlth~tiOIl- 36 inches. .. one luccesstal
al Blld medical eervioea. ~ CBll be well over 2 J!lil·

'lb",correctional Ilu:lllt;y lion:.. ana soaBOIl eBll breed
w\11 empIoy'l75 warkera BIld , al much aa 25 gl!neratlane .
IB expai:tail to generate $2 in ObIna campa\gIIa .......
mil1lOll_ua11¥ Ibr the reg- CII'gliII\Zad to red.... Blld poa
Ional economy. sibly eliminate the tly popn

Ie:tiOIl. People dovoted a £Ow
. minutsB ofthe\r day to swat:

ting 'or killing 1Iles.-fulm
_kage inlbrmatiOll on F1y8
bootsr. the original bug gun.

7Yme magasine had BIl
artIole with a few thiiIga to
keep In Vllnd thanext tim.
-ants show up in the potato
salad."

Twml;y yeara of&>lIabor-

• a =Ii • p .• 4i a # ¥ ....'(1 @, 11#- • '144 +JW,'-Y:;"" '.. +I,A .... ,....,. p .I4f,.'" _»:lett ,"" .... ~"r"''''''''..,--....-'.''!''' '-;:or ""',..., -'''-; -,.,'.~ .., ... , .....,-.',... ,

FOOD'_
THOUGHT

More iunasiilg fignres
,from Harper's InrIu:

EstImated amountstalB8
_ fedora11¥ manred inati
tutlane by bBllk rebbsrs in
1989: $110,000,000.

<II •. _damountBlolen
'from t~erie institutioDs

. '.'
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Letters to the editor

JOHN LATT4UZIO.
. 'CbaIrman.

Republican party
of New MexIco.

Take th!lt. Jay Millerl·

OPEN LE'1'TBR'TO JAY MILLER, NlilA' WBBYIST
ANn COloUMNIST. '.',

..•
"

•

Here we go again

DEAllJAY:lflt's s newsp8Jl8r's jOb to P<iDt<»I""'nists
thst psopls,will read more thon _.with; tho l4neoln
County News has an ~ in you. -', '
. I 'rew! )'O~ 'religiously. even if it Is only to llIItIsW a

:t sick. fjlSC1natiOn in notlelng how often you. miS8 6e
mark. : ".... "

You are much too sm8l't a f'eUow nOt·to knOw how
little a foundation your opinions are CQIl8triIcte4 on.
Y",!," jaw-dropplng jgno,osnes is calOulated. '

But inmy rols ..Stats ChaIrm...."OI'thoRepUb_'
Psrl;y,1feel eompelle"toclari~...-taInpoint.youmods
in a recent eoluJllll fur those who take,Your work more
seriously thon a modicam 01' brains wou1d wilmmt.

Iii a recent c.olUmn under the heacUine. "$aliszar,
Luil~Benefitfrom·~sCampaJp~s,"'YOUtrp1y,
outdid yourself, Joy. . . .

In what, can only b. deseribod .. a steo'!lng piece of
joumallsm that 8voked scenes &om tbemOviB. IolForeign
Correspondent,")'Ou slogged through tho forgottsn aad
dangerous hac:kroads 'OI'New Mexico to un<lOVOl' "poJitl..
e.1 observ..... and "Repub)icanlsoders" willing to part

,with IlISpeculation." '.' .
All ofit ofFthe record,ni> doubt, irinceyou didn'tcitoa

single political observer or llepubUcaa leader hy nams.
Smart move!, proteet1hose sources, J~. 80 you can

quote them again. .,
For the record. however, ,Freak Pond _d

encouragement to runfor~orfroma wiclerange or
New Mexicans, andnot 801elyfioom "highrollers: asyou
tenned them. .,

Inclclentally, Jay. why is it that you """"" refer to
Bruce King's backers as "highroUers." Co1fId it be
because the candidate'tIiIDself is richer than ,rich. or
Bond will everbe, aadthetonu can'tbsappliedfromthe
top down?

Also, Jay,'we quitemean it when we say we are out
to win euery statewide race. .

ForgIvs my periodic righting 01'tho 'reCCll'd, Joy. I sit
st this very mom_,poised with'anOther 35 _ aaxi- /
ously awaiting your latest gleaaing from tho iuach .
houses 01' Sonta Fe. ' . "

Youare a riveting eoluumist,Jay. But as longasyou
JHOrlbrm )'Our dual role .. lobbyist fur,th.!llate's teach
erfl association. ~e need for competency testingis ever
grest. .

police: '"Let us thi-ough. Give
us one bour to show these
XbOBaciogshowitls tofightl"

Elsewhere in this town·
ship of Kaglso, the Times
reported that Anglican
Archbishop Desmond Tutu
was giving an outdoor ser
mon to appeal for peace 
even as a mob was burning
down a home around the
block. When the Archbishop
finished preaching, the mob
ignored him, picked up axes I

and spears and marched on a
Zulu hostel, where th~ywere
turned back by police tear
gas. And even thoQgh there
are 4.500 blacks who have
been ,killed since his release
In February, N.lSon Mon~
la refuSQS to meet with Zulu
Chief ButhelOzi. '

Apparently the only
thing that stands in the way
01' a tribalbloodb8tb is the
mueh .• m.aUgnod, I\I1IlY and
'police i>f;:Soutlu.l),ll-iOll,."

Wa1cIl...Oller. . .

WASHINGTON
Lei Kinsolving

, .
•

mas;" black. slaughter is due
to the guilt feelings, of the
liberal-dominated Big Medi
a. For they failed to report
or else they loftily disdained
as Boer Propaganda - the
decadesofSou~African goy.
ernment warnings about the
p1"9blem of tribalism (which
is also tearing up LJ."beria. as
it hClS Zimbabwe. among
other places.) ,

There arenow 4,500 dead
in South Africa's tribal wars.
One' Zulu figh~ told the
New York Times: "Since
Mandela was out in J"~bru
ary, theyhave been telling us
we will be_ ruled by B Xhosa;
that Mandela is king and all
Zulus are dogs. So, we had to
fight to live." .

Another Zulu was'at the
head of a band. of fighters,
who in the tradition of their
warrior ancestors. had
removed thej1" ~es prior to
going tnto 11]8ttl8• . H'e told

Inside The Capitol

By .Jay Miller

.BlG MEDlA
BA<lKPAGES SOUTH

AFRICAN Sl.AUGHTER
OF 4,500 BLACKS '
-BY BLACKS

QUESTION:Whatwould
be the US Big Media reaction
if500 blaCks hod been killejl
by the white South· AfriCan
police 1n one week?

ANSWER: If the white
South African police had
killed FIVE blacks, in _one
y?eek, it would be all over
page ones and prime times.

Last week's slaughter of
more than 500 'black Sout»
Africans was done, however
by OTHER BI.ACKS. And
'therefore it was relegated to
the back pages of the
Washington Post and the
New York Times; as well as
the hundreds of additional
newspapers who subscribe to
their news services. .

P»ssibly this obscurin.B of

: "

-'

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

--'
-

•

,~ ..~ .
. ~ --

• Attorneys with the Municipal. League
informed Mayor Kuhnel that Emmons' suspension was
illegal, and that theTown ofCarTizozo "has already lost.
the lawsuit" that Emmons is bringing against the town
for the illegal suspension. A hearing wnI be announced
later, because~e one scheduled for 4 p.~. 'l'u~sday has
been declared illegal. The hearing will have to be adver
tised. Emmons has told the News that he will demand
an open meeting so any inq,rested citizen can attend
and hear all the evidence on both sides.

. • On. it goes. A hearing at the town
council is scheduled for Sept. lIon still ano(her matter..
Kathy Palomarez, a town employee, was recently put on 
administrative leave with pay pending the filing of
charges against her for inappropriate procedures,
improper disposition of fbnds, and other charges trig
gered by the mayor's invitation ofauditors.fi"om Santa
Fe to cheek town records. The auditors say they found
evidence to support charges against PaIOmarez. There
may be other people involved in the "inappropriate
action." ~

• carol Schlarb bas been Town Clerk since
Jan. I, 1981, and it is high time she is commended for
her work. She is knowledgeable of local and state law,
dedicated toherwork, eft1.cient and conscientious. She is .
highly regarded at the New Mexico Municipal League,
and misses no opportunity to impt"Qve her worlt'. tn the
past, mayors have relegated her to little more than a
elerkls~tary. Whene.v~rshebroughtan "i~er.tty'"
to attention of the mayor and trustees, B.Qtion was sel.
dam takep and the matter swept under therug. Now she
is being listened to. The presentmayor relies heavily on
her skills, understanding and knowledge. Which is why
thirigs are getting accomplished atto~hall. to the dis
may of some.

• Two federal undercover agents have been
in Carrizozo for several weeks. They are investigating
everything from murder to drug pushers. Last Friday a
local rancher knocked on the door ,of one of the &gents
(Room 4 at the Crossroads Motel) and told him that ifhe
didn't get out of t;.own, and drop his investigation, he
would be'killed. Not surprisingly, he packed up and lett.

Uncoln County News ...._••.••••••••_September 6 189D-PAdE 4, '

• Tbings have gotten pretty .exciting at
·Carrizozo ToWn Hall FirS~ about .. month ago a few
firemen falsified a requisition w:hich, had they I)ot been
caught. wouldhaye cost the town more than $500 to pro

. vide a beer bust for thirsty firemen while attending the
annualfire training school. The incidentwas discovered
by !\layorKuhnel. VengeFul firemen decided to inakethe
mayor pay for depriving them ofgetting drunk. So they
told her (and others) that ifher house eaught fire they
would not respond to pu~ it ou~This group is also.under
suspicion ofhavingbroken into andvandalized themay
,ar's business, Club Cenizo, a few days later. Then this'
group qffered to support Harold DesJardines, who has
been trying to get the mayor's old Hotel Girard tom
down. They said they would join him in an effort to
impeach the mayor. DesJBrdines protested tliat all he
wanted was the hotel tom down, and that he thought
the mayor was doing a goodjob. The firemen planned to
be out in force at the last scheduled town council meet
ing to begin impeachment proceedings against the may- .
or. Just before the meeting they found out that the hotel
h.d been sold, and that the mayor no longer oWned it.
They were dejected. Then they learned that this mayor
cannot be impeached anyway. Now thet have launched
a campaign to get her "recalled." In the meantime"th'e
~ooze stolen during the Club Carrizo breakin mysteri
ously aPPE:~dS.unday morning at the entrance'tb the
club, unopened. Somebody eitherhad a twinge ofconsei-.
ence or a certain town police ofticer was close to nailing
the culprits.

• John Saucedo, whose run-ij. with Police
Officer Rick Emmons got that officer.ctusPeI\ded, may
face other charges. An alcohol blood test 'Volunteered by
Saucedo came back from the Albuquerque lab thiS: week
with a positive test reading of' .19 alcohol content.
Emmons says he will now file DWI charges against
Saucedo, along with one for theft. of his citation book.

•
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-He who dos. not know'
the force of 'words cannq1:
know men." . Confudus.

6",60Z/Z97.2271.
Valid S/19/90- ' ,

waandpalllittel

Tigers •..
(Cont'd &om P. 1) .

PlIbUsh.... In the Llnoobr
Counv News on September &.1-' .
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UNLIMITED GOLF.
UNLIMITED SPA.
UNLIMITED FUN.

,; .

Mr. and Mrs. Laban Tubbs would like ro
express their appreciation to all those who
sent cards, thoughts, and prayerS during

.their loss'ot JeanAnn.

SOPHOMORE
ENCHILADA SUPPER
FlIday. IlepI" 74:30 .10 7 p.II!

Cudrozo _ CaIoteIla
AdeIII $3.75 Chllilreri $2.50

""-- ""'" Po\YDe,OIDeeMan........
Cap1~N_Gao_

=~N:w.':.~=
..aadBop_....18aad.....-.

Seal.d proposals will be
..oeIvo4b1'tboCapl.....cam....
N_·Qoo_." tho
asaoicl8t1cta'fJ, ofIlee, Capitan, New
~ untiI8eptemh8l'21, 1990.
M 01:80 ......, fbr the purehrtse of
·tho_ .

n.)~ BDd Of'flcma
IAahWty x...-noe.
-:oo.סס$1.0 LIm!, or IAohIUty - Grii.go and Nathan Roybal.

b. $250 each dlrectw or sofe.ty on defense Paul
ofticer each Ia88 but in DO event , Whipple, forward back BIld
exeeGdina lineback LarryMcEuen, run

e. _Intbo_ ningandlinobackSeanBeoy•
_ .........._I)Ire......0n4 guordan<!eftdStormyTrOst,
0_,L1sb1l/ty guord and noseguord offen

4. $6,000 In tbo ........
gate each· lou as IUspectB Com- .sive tackle James Guill,
pany Reimbursement tackle Tommy Cox" ,offensive

The Bo8rd 1lI!IB8ft88 the right and defensive tackles Clb,tt
to "'ect an,y and ... propo8Bla. Tate and. Charles 1\'aCey,
ProponlB will be opened at the oft'ensive and defensiye end
1l88Il.'s regular me&UDg,~. Weldon Sinitb and end and
her os. 19I1e...."'" P.M. tackle Nntban Fucbll.

Homecoming is set for
Sept. 28 against Springer.

LADY TIGE.R
VOLLEYBALL

. Th.·..Llid,y Tigers will
begin their season against '
TatUm in that town begin- : '. :.:.: 1.:,~.}
ning at 5 p.m. with junior
varsity ~J_ay.. Coach Pam '
Allen predicts a strong sea- '. ,:.: ..

• BOn with a good schedule of .
teams to play.

The Tucson NBlionsI Resort & Spa olfm W1matehod
luxury and lIB1ue. Sporting 167 luxurious ""'" rooms,
suite& andcasitll&, 2tholes ofc~ipgolf, tennis.
s """"-daosipa, poll~ supsrb " 1m"".... facil-_and ......ofthemost:~ "in the .
west. F'flIi15/19I9O~ 9/15/90;choose on 'x,'''',,, .
diruny Mid....k"'W.....od~m' Eocape
Psckagc lntlucIinlP
• Del"""Gueot_
• UoUm1te4 Golf .
• U.............ofthell>~lSpa
oPluscndleoasmenlllOl""'" . '

.. ' i;, ,f:'. ',:'

MldloeeI<P"",,*Soo>-~~;'

Wttl<indP~ ~·;i;.',·
minim.... 2l1igJu •..,. .•

for~caUl
",,:~..~ ,
, i WlllJj).0oll.........."'"' ,
~~;r,~~ .' '~,',l~{::\:.;';,~: .

..1"Erl,l~;1NATIONAL
. ········,·····'.~SPA

"
.. '...

N", DBoIJO.2<
Div. No.. m

IN TIlE
TW1!LF1'1I JllDICIAL

DIBTRICT COVRT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF'
NEW MEXICO

.:NlCK~VBGA,
SpeG1a1 Mas....

Publ1ehed In the Llneoln
CountyNewaODAullUBtlOand
September 8, 18 ana ZO, IBD8.

NOTICE OF Pl!NDl!NCY
OF'DIVORCE PROCEEDING

TO. WILLIAM O. BUMP1'1!R

N", 1&80

",i'

.

-y.';"

..

iN 'l'BB MATTER 011' THE
LAS'f WJI.L AND TESTA
MBIiR' OP IONA II. DODGE,- .

NCft'ICB. TO CREDlTOBB

PubU.hed in the' LInColn
.CO~Newa_..,.gust80and.....- ..- ....

Tbe_4tsPenonol
. Repruentatlw oftbls estate and

eNdltara of the estate JIlUBt pre,.
liBDt tJuttr" claims within two
monthS IIftmo the date of the first
,pib~ or this notice or be
-fbtfter barred. RITA J. SUMPTER.

Petitioner,
WULIAM ELLIS BODGIL· .¥s.

. ........ WILLIAM 0. SUMP1'Ell,
Corcma. NM 88818. Respondent.
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, .AA ORo1Jp:~~ ..~.__..N .. ._...;...~_....CAMP 8IERBA BLANCA
· . ' 1IlII'l1l'l'A1mlN. NIl 88318 .ANDRADA........__..__._. ._..... -CAIlP ll1EIlRA BLANCA

IOIlT 1I'1'I\1O'1'ON. 11II 118318
ADD Jt B N__.no~._N __ _NN__~_~._CAMP SIBRRA BLANCA·

, .' 1IOR'f.S'rAN'ft)N, NY: 88318
BA.'lBS LARRY.._.._.......__.N••••N ..._._.....-t-•••__.CAMP 8IEIUtA BLANCA

. FOm: BTAirI'oN. 11II 8S318
CLU111OII..•N._... ...._••__•__....._._.NN_.......CAW SIBQQA BLAlIJCA

· FORT 1I'1'I\1O'1'ON. NM 88318
COWAN JWIC1IS.._ _._- _ _ ~.•.~.ll1EIlRA BLANCA

.. IOIlT 1I'1'I\1O'1'ON. NIl 88318
~. ._..__...._.,.._._. 1l1BRIIA BLANCA

rmrr iTAImJN, 10188913
LOPEZ DA.VlD....__N~__.~.~__._..N__.N..N_._...CAMP 8IBIUtA ILANCA
. ' ' PORt STAN'lON,. NM 88813
. 1WlQ1lIlZ 1 __~••_._.-.._._...._~..._..._...£AlII1' Il1BRIIA BLANCA

. .~, ,.. . ... .., :....~~=::.Llt!~ 1,' ~
~,g.•.,...oo(,""....':"".__..N~_NN._. ~' . __

. . 1IlII'l1l'1'l\1O'1'ON. 1\1188318
8CIIA'1'D._.._ .....;:.....N.~ _...__N._N_.. ..~==x::=
SCIIWENDBMAN. D ........_._N.......__..CAMP 8JEBRA BLANCA

· . IIlII'lIl'1'l\1O'1'ON NIl 88818. ',. . ,
'lIIOMPS01f WJI.L1AM'.~M N_ N __.CAJIP EQIRRA BLANCA

.. IOIlT 1l'fAlI'tQN. 11II 88318
vAN1lYAll mutY __. .'-.. .IlAJlP lJIBJmA_

1IlII'l1l'1'l\1O'1'ON. NIl ..",
WRIOMI' ROBIRf!_..__..._ .•N..N_._.......~.....cAIIP:fQ8tUL\ BLANCA

. 1IlII'l8'.l'Ali'1'oN, 11II 88318
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C1llft'1lAL IlII BUIll'l'idc~TmlDIC
POBUKc" ..... . '
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_ LiJIB~COMPANY
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TRAVEL
AGENCY

'It

GOLFINC ..

AFARi
TRAVEL

INC.
, COl11ple~~;

Travel. Service
613' SUdderih/AuidCiSO

257-9026

Pays
to

Adver
tise!

SEPT. 3
9:24a.m.-Robert Griew

aho of Ruidoso Downs
reported someone stole hiS!
two-year .old white, paint·
gelding horse. The incident
was referred to Ruidoso
Downs Race Track security.
The horse was found at the
track the next day.
. 6:11 p.m.-Jim Malcolm

ofCapitan reported someone
stole a US flag displayed by
the American Legion. The
incident' was referred to
Capitan PD.

CABLE TV
SERVICE

··WANTED

SMALL ENGINE
' .. RJ,PAIR·

Railroad
]\JemorabiHa

... of Carrizozo-Capitan area;
artifacts, phOtographs, doc~
menls. Especially pertaining to
Capltan-Coalora branch.

CONTACT
WAtTER NATE nIXON'

HC '11 HOE 1028
CAPITAN, NM 88316 .

PH. (&05) '854~161

,SIMMON·S
CABLE TV:J

for sales and'service to Car
rizozo residents. fJ/ease call

Toll Free .
'. . 1~Q.22t-6819'

Monthly payments .!'nay be
drbpP$ ..off at Family Phar-
macy in Carrizozo. . . .

510 24th Skeel .
ALAMOGORDO. NIUI8(I310

SEPT. i Bond was set. at $200 which
1:31 a.m.-Four Winds he paid later that' day Jlnd

. reported some men were was released to his father.
ca~sing trouble in the park- B:32 p.m.:--Mrs. Castillo
ing lot, and requested an of Capitan advised the SO
officer. thatEfren Montes ofCapitan

1:47 a.m.-Outpost Bar ran her offthe road. She said
in Carrizozo reported a man he was. drunk aild Wl\S

with a mustache in his 30s lleaded for Rodeo Bar. Capi
had broken the window of a . tan officer Tom Hammontre
vehicle and was trying to talked with Castillo but she
break into it, Northrop was would not file charges. Later,
di!ipatched.,· at 10:13 p.m. Mrs; Castillo'

8:27 p.m.-Paul' FreddIe .called back· and reported an
calledfoim Bonita Lou's Cafe accident involving Montes.
near Bonito Lake that three Her husband came by the
companions were lost on the l;lccidentandaskedhertocall
trail above the lake. Search .SO. Hammontre, SO and
·and rescue were called as NewMexicoStatePoliceman
were iunbulancesfrom Capi- Jim Long responded to the
tan, Alto and·Ruidoso. About accident which occurred on
5 a.m~ the n~t day, SO Haley's Hill east of Capitan
received a report that the ~n Highway 380. .
people caine in, cold but 'Domingo E. Montes, 50,
unhurt. They were trans- was declared dead at the
ported to their camp by Jeep. scene by medical investiga-

SEPT. 2 torNancyG~ck.Accordingto
9:34 a.m.-Yvonne police report's, Montes was

Laneni of Sun Valley traveling west on 380 when
reported she heard multi- his vehicle ~truck the guard
weapons gunfire. When the rail. He then overcorrected
officer arrived he advised causing the vehicle to' go .to
Johnny A. Stephenson of the other lane and up onto
Ruid03P ~,"knock it off."' the road cut. He·was ejected

12:07 p.m.-an anonym- from the vehicle when it
ous female said several rolled over~ Capitan PD

.obscene words on the county assisted at the scene.
road radio channel. The .dis
patcher advised her that was
a violation of FCC rules.

1:02 p.m.-Beverly Gra
ham ofCarrizozo reported an
attempted suicide and
domestic violence. Hetfather
threatened to blow his head
offwith a shot gun. The man
reported to SO and talked
.with 'a pyschologist.

5;30 p.m.-a report of
domestic violence in the KOR
camp ground near Ruidoso
resulted in the arrest ofTony
Allen Meeks, 27, Big Spring,
TX. on a charge of battery.

• • •
. (Copt'd from P.4)

Tax
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POINT TO
. PONDER

Irs too hot now to do
that job I didn't ,do
last winter because ...

it was too cold.

(Number 01 Weeks)

88 JEEP COMANCHE
Pickup, 4x4, low miles.·'
Finance with $195 do~, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-44QO.

tftl-Aug: 16.

90 TEMPO, 4x.4, like new,
save thousands. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
rant. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. 6.

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Details. (1) 602-838=-8885,
Ext. W-4767."
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept.' 6 & 13.

.Y~SAL~at., Sept. 8,
9 to 4 p.m., furnace, shower
staU, garden tools, books,
clothes, misc., 409 Tenth
Street, Carrizozo.

, . ltp-Sept. 6.

SUPPORT GROUP fur
. families and frien.ds of prob

lem drinkers. AI-Anon begit:l
ner meetings every Tuesday,
7:30 p.m. at the Zia Seniors
Center, Carrizozo.

4

8

1.

ltc-Sept. 6.

ltc-Sept. 6.

3

8

13

18

( ,

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA,"VA .

or c;onventional. Little
or no down some models,

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

CROCKERY POTrERY
from Marshall, TX. Jars,
size.s fn>m l,gilJ,w 10 gals.,
churns, pitchers, serving
bowls, and much, much· WANTED: Woman for
more. Sander's & Danley
Feed & Nursery, 2521 N. housekeeping duties, one
Florida' Ave., Alamogordo, day a week in Carrizozo. Call
NM, 437-3820. 648-2566 after 6 p.m.
3tc-Aug. 30; Sept. ~ & 13. . It-Sept. 6.

''EARN- $300,00/day with
your car or truck. Call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. KT-4767,
6 a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept. 6 & 13.

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
Sheriffs Department is now
accepting. application for a
full time and part time jailer.
Submit application to the
Lincoln County Sheriffs
Office, P.O. Box 278, Carriz- 
ozo, New Mexico, 88301.
E.O.E.

7

FORT STANTON HSP. &
TRNG.. SCHOOL, (State
·Facility), has immediate
opening for registered nurse,
excellent benefits. Inquire
1-354~221l.

3tc-Sept. 6, 13 &. 20.

17

12

87 BRONCO IT, 4x4, extra
nice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. 6.

STOP LIVING FROM pay
~heckto paycheck. With hard
work and commitment you
could .earn up to a five figure.
montly income arid more. In
New Mexico call1~258-5362
for a 24 hour recorded
message.
4tp-~ug.30;·Sept. 6, 13, & 20.

APPLES-Red & Golden
Delicious, McIntosh' &
Orzark Golds; real cherry

"cider, . pears and carmel
apples. Carrizozo Orchard,
17th & GAve., 648-2223.

tfn-Sept. 6

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING fN YOUR

CLASSiFIED AD

1

6

tfn-June 7.

tfn-June 7.

16

"

tfn-Aug.16.

tfn-Aug. 16.

fOTAL $,;,............1.'...-..,....;._

NAME .__,..- -'--_.

ADDRESS ..:..- --------.....:---__

CITY ._-:- ,~.":""..,_-,..;...----- STATE ZIP __
. ."

I'd like mv ad 10 run lor (checkbox) ill rn [!] Iil
$3.50 $6.50 . $9.50 $12.00 .

r-------_HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY------_

COST OF AD $, _

-Governm~nl Repo: 2-bed
room, 1·bath, Modular on (1)
acre. Waterwellneeded. 1-mile·
south of Carrizozo . . . price
reduced 10 $30,800.00.

Call Cent~y 21

FOR SALE

A call from a Cdrrizozo
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8 woman that another womao
-Pre~school reading' at 'was threatening hel:' tUnie~

the CarrizozoSchoolLibrary into two arrests on a
is scheduled from 8:30-9:15 restraining order violation.
a.m. every Thursday while Aug. 27--
school is in session. The read- Mrs. Hawkins of Carriz
ing is for 3 and 4-year 014s. olio called the Lincoln County

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 Sheriff's 'Office and reported
~Carrizozo Grizzlies Jann Moberly was threaten

play Hatch beginning at 7:30 ing her. Carri~ozo Police
p.m.. on Grizzly. field in Officer Rick Emmons was
Carrizozo. dispatched and talked with

-Enchilada supper at Moberly at'her home. Mober
the school cafeteria, .4:30 ..,7 ly said she only wanted to use
p.m. Sponsored by sopho- the telephone. However, her
more class. . husband Brad, who was.

"INTELLIGENCE JOBS. MONDAY, SEPT. 10 ordered to. stay away from
FBJ,. CIA, US Customs., etc. -r,Lincoln County Com- the home by District Court
Now Hiring . Call ( 1) . missioners meet at 4 p.m. in Judge Richard A. ~arsons,
602-838-8885, Ext. Q-4767, 6 their chambers in the Lin- was at the h01Jse. Emmons
a.m.-10 p.m.; 7 days.· . coIn County Courthouse in . then arrested Brad Moberly
3~p-Aug.30, Sept. 6 & 13. Carrizozo. on the violation ofa domestic

-Capitan Board ofTrus- order. Brad said that Jann
tees meets at 7 p.m. in village had called him and wanted
hall. . him to come over to the

-The Monday Nite hduse..Emmons then
Roadrunners will start their arrested Jann, 34, on a
season With a short meeting charge ·of violation of
at 6:30 p.m. at the Carrizozo restraining order, hecause
Recreation Center. Bowling .she called Brad to come over.
will begin at 7 p.m. Anyone Later that day, after the
interested in bowling should Moberly couple was booked
attend this Monday meeting. into the jail, Paul Wetzel,
Ifunable to attend the meet- jailer, discovered smoke com-:
ing, but would like to bowl, iog from the padded cell in
contact Lucy Rickman or whichJan Moberly had been
D,Qnna Harkey at 648-2377. placed. When he opened the
"TUESDAY, SEPT. 11 door,ltefoundJaim'sunifonn

-Carrizozo Chaniber of on the floor, burning. Mober
Commerce meets at noon in ly was searched for more

. the conference room of matches 'and none were
United New Mexico Bank. fo.und. Jann was charged

-Carrizozo Boara of with criminal damage to
Trustees meets at 6 p.m. in property and violation of
town hall. After the regular restrainingorder. Shehad no
meeting an open grievance . bond set. Durwood Brad
hearing for Rick Emmons is Moberly was sentenced to 90
scheduled. days in jail.

-Ruidoso Village Coun- . Oth~r sheriffs activities
cil meets at 6:30 p.m. in the mcb,de:
village administration cen- AUG. 28
tel' on Cree Meadows Drive. 9:30 p.m.-Anita Ordori~

-Rural Bookmobile, a ca, Ru'idoso, reported a
service of the New Mexico burglary.
State Library, will stop in AUG. 29
Carrizozo at 4-6 p.m. at the 7:23 p.m."-:"'Donald
Otero Ele~tric Office. Queen of.Carrizozo reported
WEDNE$DAY, SEPT. 12 kids were throwing rocks at

-The Bookmobile opens his dog. Carrizozo officer
from 8-9 a~m. at the Otero John Not:throp Jr.
Electric Office in Carrizozo. responded.
It then travels to Capitan for 9:41 p.m.-DoI:othy
a stop worn 9:30-11 a.m at Epps, north of Capitan,
Smokey Bear Cafe. The next reported someone cut the
stop is at Ft. Stanton Admi- lock o~ a ga~. The incident
nistration Building from was referred to a Game- and
noon to 1:30 p.m. It stops at Fish officerand a deputy.
Lincoln Post Office from 2-3 AUG. 30 .
p.m. and ends the day at ,2:23 a.m.-Vaughn Pet-
Hondo Store. from 3:30-4:30 ris ofCarrizozo requested an

officer patrol the nEdghborp.m.
'THURSDAY, SEPT. 13 hood -because. someone ran

-Weekend Revival, through the yard. The officer
Sept. 13-15 at 7 p.m.; Sept. saw no one.- .,
16, 11 a.m., Trinity Southern 2:41 a.~.-sQme~ne !'t.
Baptist Church, Hwy 48, the ~our Wmds Lounge.m
Capitan. Evangelist Rev. Pat' Carnzozo requested police
Bush from Hurst, TX. Rev. pro~ction while going i:? his
Floyd Goodloe is the regular vehIcle be.c<a~se h~ earned a
preacher. Everyone is lot of cash Wlthhim. North-
welcome. rop responded.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 .2:17 p.tn.-an anonym-
-Carrizozo Woman's ous female called about a

.Club meeting and reception "dru~ run" re~ortedly from'
tohonor'allpastofficers is set Carnzozo to RUld?so t4rough
for 3 p.m. at the club N~g!l~' ~he runners' were
building drivmg a blue Plymouth. A .

. deputy reported seeing the
woman; with dyed red hair,
call on the pay phone in Nog
al A heavy-set older' man
with a cowboyhat ac.compap~
ied her. They were in a red-

. maroon Plc'kuP. No contact
Kuhnel and' town clerk was made with any vehicles.

Carol'Schlarb were in Taos· 4;45 p.m.-a domestic
for .a New Mexico League. violence report from Hondo
annual meetiilg.Kuhn~lis a resulted in the arrest ofBob
voting delegate for the town. by Sosa, 24. His bond'was set·

Whenthe RecCenter was at $200 which he paid.Aug:
brought up a town resident 31 and was I:'eleased. .His
questibned where the books wife's parents called the
whith were gathered years "sheriffs ofij,!,?e. (SO) .and
go for a toWfi library in the . reported Sosa' had beaten
center have been placed. her. .
Garcia thought most were 4:18 p.m ........Buster '
st~tl in ..··th., center but SMoot. north oft4e Oapitan .
req:u~sted""town foreman Mountains, reported some-
Fe:d¥JtlnoGaliegos to cheCK. olle tampered.With bis maU·

•. :".,.:)l'bij,p~sto ,repair soine~~l)ypr;Yin.gitoPQ.-enOugll
'. . 0(. the bowling lanes have. .t6p~~Epp'$' l()ck'into it..

" been 'ord~red. .' Invesijgatibn.oofitinties.
r..~'tal1:,other businelts~ ~:4~ p~m ........Mr8.Stevens

(Add '100 pet word lor ~"h Wordo~t~20...~..•.·.rr ~the·trastetis retired Intefa 'ot" ClU'riZo~"'~p()~d:three
L... -.:-_...... ~_.......~-~~~..,.....-~............' .,....~ , ,c)osed si!ssi~n to djlicuss per_k,'d$.were In a vacttntbQ.~e' .

, ,", ' '.'.) .;;",.',. ,'sgnIl61,:pending li~igation ·'~illt.h.!r.. bome.Nortbrh~~"" i,.

M~·AIL OR B.I·t~·,.,O"· -and otlie contract negbQa.. ·~:res"nded.>...,· ". '
n , . , '. ~:' ,l~~ :;f" r , ;-,.'!, .: r, tiona•.\Vlt~n th~y retu~~,d, . '·i'AJ;~~p''Q,i:~.U~'h;;Jl~; '.' .

UtvC61N c,OIlNrv.NI.W& :', tij,ey annou~c:etl tbe sUspen.. "~on~9fQ~~z~~ep~~~Il'".0.. Dr.awet' '$9' "' "' .i:~.on.>~t~~U~:'P~W:Q£. po~,i~e ..'$tO!~~i ,·bl1(e(,N,ov.:.t",op .'.
jOf,l Cent'.' Are. " .:' .: ·:;:ofOC4U":n:t~k.'~tnmQns~. .:> r.,e.~~~~rl•....•. ';'-'. ......, ~J,..

," arj~o,6,"'(4;'8~Pt,;,:" '.. ', ~tnlfiortjtisij6lieduleJ1to·' ....•'.. '..,',. ·~11~·,8~,jy, ......•.. '" '.
;:'ha.\f~ati()p't)1>~tfjQnn~J h~_.. Eh19 !p.~.~a""i~Q~i)~lt~;

". : .. ..··1nji,~tthe;Sep··'to '11' town ",$up'8;1:'e~rUtd~ob~~xl01tB. '
.~~~~~~~~~.E~.~~~•.~~.~~.M_'~~·~~·~~··.'_·~i·.·~··~!'~·.~~;~:;;:;~~~~~~~~,'··m~~~~~~ .,•......~. ·m~~··' .•.. ~';~, .. ~ .. ~.

DOUBLE WIDE
BRAND NEW

265.00 PER MONTH
Vaulted ceilings, appliances
included, free delivery and
set up, furnish blocks, tie
down, hook up gas, water,
sewer and electric. Order
home and choose your colors.
Call 1-800-658-6200. A-I
DLR #D00537

SPECIAL
1216 SQ. FT.

229.00 PER MONTH
Free delivery and set up,
vaulted ceilings, 2 walk-in
closets in master bedroom,
gard~n tub, lined kitchen
cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR
#000537

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vfcki - for details----------
(505) 257-9057

FOR SALE: ApP'ro~mately
one section ofland in the low
er valley near Carrizozo,
NM. Boykin Real Estate. 89 F-150 SUPER CAB
648-2577. Save thousands, finance
__2_tc_-_A_u_g_._3_0_& S_ep_t_._6_. . with $195 down, 30.day war-

ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

88 NISSAN: 4x4, one owner.
Finance with $195 down, 30
eay warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfil/Aug. 2

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work. - expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins~ 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, N'M.
Lic.#2615 1.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4x4 pickup, AT/AC, finance
with $195 down; 30...day war-'
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378~4400. .

tf~-July 26.
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CLASSIFIED AD5-------

. 84 BRONC0---4x4, full size,
low miles. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfo-Aug. 16.

BINGO-Every Thursday ('
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Cham'ber of

. Commerce.

FOR SALE: 100 diningroom . . '
and game chairs at Big Barn FOR SALE. Super-smgle

_ A&G Products Boykin Reai waterbed or trade. 648-2590,
Estate. 648-2577. CarrizozO.

2tc-Aug. 30 & Sept. 6.

~l •

"


